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A. The fol看owing i§ a Iist ofall vacancies for州I-time jobs during the previous 12

months:

JobTitle �DateofOoenincl �DateFiIled 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 8 �AccountExecutive �11/l/14 �12/1/14 

AccountExecutive �11/1/14 �12/3/14 

AccountExecutive �6/1/15 �7/l/15 

AccountExecutive �7/15/15 �8/l/15 

GeneralManager �10/l/14 �12/l/14 

AccountExecutive �10/l/14 �10/30/14 

AccountExecutive �11/1/14 �12/1/14 

臆回 � � � 

B.Duringtheprevious12monthsタthefo獲lowingrecruitmentsourceswerecontacte 

帥vacanciesfor血Il-timepositions.Thosewithanasterisk()wereorganizatio 

that requested to be contacted as job openings occurred:

Recruitment �ob �Address �City �Stat e �Zip �ContactPerson �TeIephone 

Sou「ce �Opening numbers ������Number 

1. 2 �EmpIoyee/Owner Ref誼als �1-7 �706Butterfield �Yakima �WA �98901 �HumbertoSalinas/ AmadorBustos �509-457-1000 ) � � � � � 

3. � � � � � � �目星重量星型 � 

(FO則M A)
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臆○○〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇容重工⊇⊇⊇≡∃= � � � � � 

4. � �臆臆臆臆 � � � � � � 

5. 6 �∃雪冒雪雪 � � � � � � � 

7 � � � � � � � � 

8, � � � � � � � � 

C. The fullowing is a list ofthe皿-time jobs shown in Section A above and the

recruitment source used to鮒I that position:

Job Title

L Account Executive

2. Account Executive

3. Account Executive

4. Account Executive

5. General Manager

6. Account Executive

7. Account Executive

8.

Recruitment Source

D. During the previous 12 months, there were a total of 9 people interviewed for

vacancies for full-time positions. The following is a list ofthe total number of

interviewees for each position a獲ong with the recruitment sources shown in Section

Babove:

Job Tit獲e

l. Account Executive

2. Account Executive

3. Account Executive

4. Account Executive

5. General Manager

6. Account Executive

7. Account Executive

Total No. of Recruitment SouI.Ce

InteIViewees

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

E. During the last 12 months〕 the station empIoyment unit engaged in the fullowing

initiatives (PrOVide full details, inc獲uding an explanation if no initiatives were

conducted during the period invoIved):

●　　Station Manager held monthly meetings with the staffto select initiatives for the

empIoyment unit and plan strategies to accomplish them・ During the monthly meetings

mangers and餌I time empIoyees discuss concems including job oppo血nities within the

station, address issues such as empIoyment procedures to ensure that all FCC and company

policies are clearly understood and carried out・

(FORM A)



. The stations EEO Policies have been communicated to empIoyees andjob applicants

through empIoyee manual and statement on website

●　All empIoyees are given the hand book which clearly states that Bustos Media Holdings

LLC follows the Equal EmpIoyment Oppo血nity and Non-Discrimination Policy, the

company lS an equal opportunity empIoyer. We enthusiastically accept our responsibility

to make employment and management decisions without regard to race’COIor, SeX’

religion, national origin’age’Physical or mental disability, Veteran StatuS, marital status’

sexual preference or other classifications prohibited by federal, State Or local related to

empIoyment placement, retention, COmPenSation, training’PrOmOtions and teminations・

●　Bustos Media Holdings LLC encourages and supports intemship programs that enable

college students to obtain on job experience while completing their education・

(FORM A)


